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The name of Ainérftsa uni debars in Male , who was soaring from the ritlnov 
an edition of PtolemyVgeography, on The place where the 

“ i lies in 46 degreea end several-minutée.
occurs iu The first mention Of 

ada occurs in Oartier’e 
and is eery amusing.

1!astern OassSa Mail.

M XertkoIB facto hsilwsv.
At Kingston a lad named Mawhia- 

ney fell in the water dréiwite lhd har- 
racks, when Qminer Boatilier leaped 
in, and, after shoring the boy id the 
wharf, took crampe-anf eapk, Gun- 
ner Langlois, who wee id thp hospital , 
and has been unable to seowe about far. ,u 
some lime, haring rheumatism, saw a 
him sink. The sight gave hint-the use 
of hie limbs, and leaping downatairs he 
pledged into the lake and i^iicued his 
drowning comrade. Wliegg Langlois 
drew himself oat of the water he waa. ,i, 
unable to walk bank to the hospital. ,;J
Both soldiera were highly complimente wJ . - . »■«— A, . —

"to rïïïï %SZtSrz, S< i-MUSOATELLE
mmialA Anre a#* ,WA;tt WtWtÉRrfi wltTâ» «xtfâfiWfttiefl rr^ani Atnrrr ■ — • • nit ..i», -in a,
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tortow- MXM a Mifhmm. WggggSSSim

toSKStitfettwi .dsiMi'iSI ,;J... :’|jî®SS£
*Bïtofth s tow i - i “ “to**to Ona rv«^g;»
qnash the conviction» obtained at} * ^ ---------  - a, im'isiiailiSs'i to™i “taMtaXiia,

Unelph under the Scott Aot1; 
oertoin member, of the qd<fl#Io 
oiety, who, oa an axeursipu to ti 
recently, -ft is alleged, violated *, law 
by introducing sereral kegs of lager 
and selling it ~>v «

While witnesees were being efamin-
* i}> ..Yv
Ottawa on Thuraday n was found that 
the judge was sound asleep and thnt.he 
had jnot taken the slightest aaricaof dm 
proceed ingu’for some. time. The lair*.
▼era, officials and spectators «era atfraid 
to arouse him lest ther dÎ6aldLj tttf iii-4- 
milled for centsm^àfi^tosVerjft^y1 f L 
w»4 away, leaving the judge to enjey Jsufvir vichwsh#

Halifax, N. S., June 23.—Bir 
George Stephen and Mr. - Van Horne 
inspected Halifax harbor and terminal
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'* OaioeuaiJuiy. 8t.~e.Xha "Trihuw’e 
Washington.,spaejal «aye: H* 
pretty definitely settled that the love- 

,yjo«ida will uot 
repent aeaaiou of 

n-an ouugrepa xtotnjenus any ha i* ashamed 
to rotors, but that he will be hero ah
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•T ». -oui ra e*a «Hua
Mr. Booth’s VsUMAdmhI Cow-

PRODUCTS OP NATAL., ardlce Éxposod.
( W-eSto’i ill.* €1» -. i -.vum* »

Speaking of the African court of the FUt. LTt*
Colonial exhibition the Canadian Gazette 1 .
says it appeara as if Natal was intended to To l*« Editor;—My 
absorb the greatest attention in this court, been oalled to a letter m 1
for ita exhibits ftbsenre nearly all others the pen of Mr. J. P. Booth, of Stlt - g , ,. . , • . A
from thi. part of Africa. The ahorea of Spring Islaady Apow theanbj^ of ithe g*™* 61 ^ **?”*•.A,
Cape Colony are waahed by the Soüth At- Oowioban, nomination, and although, sa W «MWrfÉ^rsBwSeàtatire who has joet

vsrygresl. Th. olim.te of Ihs ospe H' ^\(^..,ïUlfM«; J5S lÆatiu^n very little,
^ 1 ^SKliir4 “TLtH8 “re

formed of corrugated iron, the effect of me pith having, to wee his own alegaet W* to “® "r- senators s—f*
which i. shown in one of the eihibite: languege, bulltoMed the rotor atog olwr tor, • bright and handsome young lady 
but in Natal there is a decidedly tropical into disallowing hia nomination neper, at ;18, who had been attending school 
and semi-tropical temperature. Hence This, air, is absolutely false. I will not at a Catholic seminary in Georgetown, 
we get sugar, boffee, maize, arrowroot, say that Mr. Booth knowa lt'to be false, J), Q., graduated last week. It Was 
cotton, guava, and tobacco. There is a because he waà not present and so of his thought tV arenfc mwht bring the 
fine show of biscuits, and of a thatch used own knowledge cooH net tell what waa trn ®VelMem-- . ifc noL
for roofing, which is worthy of notice, true or what was untrue. Mr. fcoofch Awe, bat it did not.
The woods are of great variety, and some states that I Wns th# first 9|io?'1*«ise< •*1
are beautiful. The native “pillows” will an objection to his nomination paper ea ^wstage with the ether young, wo- 
be sure to excite curiosity, also the stones and that the: first objection ww man graduates, bat reported that she 
used for the grinding of snuff, similar in “that the witnesses signatures were in «ras ill. It was thought by some that 
all reapeeto to those used on the west the middle of paper, instead of bèipg ^ wnà iô «Hell1 embarrassed bf the
coast of South Amènes in preparing aii, at one side. Both these statements are___ i a—ai iAniftT4.g, u,r father
the fine aromatic pepper which has no absolutely untrtie. Mr.^Bboth*# pUper touiJ n. apaj’j f tn ha 
rival in any land. The native stone im- was informal and invalid sput from hi. ®»t f»*d not. wl,h t0 “
plementa are very curious. The fruits hot having signed it as aUsenting to the Ineh » psblis ocoawoa.
are well represented, both candied, in nomination, but as fanfrom'Objeotkig^ .APW» 28-—»peeial or-
syrup, and dried. This court is a perfect this portion,of it first thing, I very cane- durs hgvs been given to every Boston 
chaos of good things, heaped up in disor- fully abstained from doing so at all until pelioeman So arrest Sullivan wherever 
dered order. The evaporated pioe apple. after the returning offloer had declared It l,und. Bntrolmen have been instructed 
go with the orange wine, and surrounding invalid and closed the election. Then, al-À] «:ii u* s*»t iimtified In HiiM a pyramid of coal, which sets forth that when it could not affect the decision one1 SgS
one of the coal fields yields 8,416,000 way or the other I casually mentioned father club or pïBtOl it ne reaism arreau 
tons of coal to the square mile, or say, that the paper was invalid on other} ih$ kutbonties have determin-
13,000 tons to an acre, there are wools, grounds than th*t upon whidi the return < 
leathers, silks, pottery, quinces, and goose- ing officer had decided. Whan at ope 
berries ; hats made frein vegetable ivory o’clock of the ^fird alt., the ,$Uy ep- 
and the leaves of the date palm; with pointed for nomination, the retaymuf 
sugar, canned butter; maizë, and officer proceeded publicly to rtad oüt ti { 
other grain; copper vessels of all kinds, a nomination papers' ptateMu id tifiV hstt®,1 
pair of iron gates, very well made indeed, he commenced with Mr. Bo<fih’s,«adc 
but from which side of thé Cspe ’they he read the paper 
come there is nothing to show. All these the beginning to that part where it 
things bewilder the mind, while they read “Witness my hand at powichan this 
transport it to the lands which produce 22nd day of June, ÏS86,” then he stopped 
them, and bring them to mind as easily and hesitated, and I simply asked ix thé 
as seeing a play. There is a model bf Ta- signature waa not there, and 
ble Bay Harbour Works which conveys an ™ **»» negative. 1 never 
idea of the great scale on which some “8 offlom to disallow the paper 
things are being executed. The carriages. 1 .9* r6î*°®’ v

=w»*sbms:% ssasaraasnot fail to be token of a wheslbarrow Mi fo^hSTd^t^T ''"*ottU«ie
r“le by D^i.Te ,hich rr^r B.üon invalid tod of none effect,
freshing sight. This made at an In- which be accordingly did. Now, sir. Mr. 
stitution called Lovedale, and properly Booth may try toThàKsielieve that advan- 
belonge to Gape Colony and not to Natal, tage waa talma of his ignbraaoe^'but he will 
It is to be hoped that this human element find it difficult to tminX# the people of Cow- 
in that part of onr African posseséions will ichan to think that .was nota disgraceful 
excite the attention it deserves. Lovedale, trick on his part to escape ignominious de- 
it appears, is a missibn institution, and feat at the polls. Thé /general opimbn is 
its scholars belong to all-denominations in that the nomination paper was purposéfy
the colony, even to heathen tribes beyond sent to the returning Officer in» Un inégal wif , r*.# u .. .xk . ,
tho Zambesi—English, Dutch, French, form, anfi that J^Tlooth purposely kept Loknon, June 30.-An explosion oo- 
Gsrmsn, Kaffir, Zulu, Basuto, Bedro.ns, away from the place <4 nomination so that currad ymtard^r m the^ house of oom- 
aod Zambesi, do not exhaust the list ot »• ooeda not be called on to correct to toJtoN by the offi-
tongues spoken in this institution. If DUd. be not thetroe state of the clkU kiehargeof (hebeilding to conceal
appear, that in the University e,mains- ?»* atoerwme dues Mr, Booth explain w jsot, but it Uatod ou , loworor tn 
tion, Martha Clack, Cecil is Miskidys, *“» to«^n« T**#1 ^ .1*^?* m & “jj *®™W- , fensatioDal rumor, about 
Samuel Maquis, and Joseph Mtnmbem aroaqumtod taiploto,.aiad Jjnàm.te outroge. gotrn-
took s single first. One enrouroging fe. I<> ^wlation-lE. troth wm mtoe known
ture in this exhibit is, that the natives Booth had been on Salt Spring Island at- to^np “wer gaslPA°workman who hap™ 
have oontri bn ted some sixeen thousand tending to Ms private bS. mid not £”,d to^s vioTo”, “ tos time
:toHm7t«rd^nrP,p^h7urgut Sssœss. SsrîK.

past fifteen yesrs. Some of these Afri- oftoHlarô of ÏÏÎ
learning Lathi, and it may mb nomination. H» was seen oh 5m road ASdnbf'iUlmlSmaHt^h^ldhro 

be generally known, bat it is worth know- within that distance by electors going to1' ' h. rfàw’ïSi nn-
ing, that an African negro, called Latin the baiting, and nrged to get in the Sap Od^°o»t*°n nn-
John, became a profeasor of Greek and ahd tide down with them, bet he rrihsedj< n.: nuêf, ^tAnltoirHoliM.
Latin in the cathedral school of Granada, Does Mr. Booth hold me responsible for S5TjKhfStoht°Be!«. «mttomen w£« 
in Spain, at the close of the XVI. cen- his non-attendanoe at the sommation î J*hi d.ntimr
tary. The industrial exhibitions from He says I went with the deliberate mten- . _
Lovedale are of the highest order of met- tion of raising «orne qmbBfeat'ihh*Sdul^ * *r*^2K, Jm, 
it, •» highly Mti.faotory, and should ination, "bull-dosing," ate. Doe. he fUKri^tond M
evoke much graHtud. to all who aro im- mam. .to give me to*» to tol«g to toj 8.1,abu^ and Lord
mediately responsible for carrying on this cerate a measure of his sagacity that I jdüü «i «..on H TV.
great and moat interesting work. Among could tell he would not know enough to „ jblh.w.'kënedIbinthe‘ dirol.*v of "thô^rôld ^ ^ ^noaùa^m papy F'operlyl «^'.L^aodld»^. f^B^t ^xtoth,' 

b/. h ..d £ y. f. 8°îd jfivercin, and Weal- Toxteth divisions of
oroanmnta^hy the Ki^of AgttHja thmkthatl conWteU he would .lurkthe Liverpool, were roapeotively to-day elect-

«dto the hou* of rommol», tëmr sut.

flute and single-stringed harp, on which choose either horn of the dilemme he Z disti^tion oftariw
thirty-two tones can be played. The chooses. Either he sent to mm illegal nom- ■ÎÏ!tf^^yJÎLv3lS rtTnîmïïïf 

ci moths, beetles and bnttmfliee are ination paper purposely .sad deliberately $*?"? “«>«»« sleeted in the ntor pet- 
very atrfWng in form end color; so ere kept opt of the way ao that it could, not 
the gtrdiee, belts, seidiea, bracelets, neck- be rectified, or he was too ignonint to 
lets, anklets, end leg rings, thé native make it out properly anti therefore 
bows and arrows, the horns of the koodo, was guilty bf presumptuous assurance 
the wild betete, and Pallak, the native wfibn he ftaked the inteltigtii «edtiri bf 
basket! and pottery, the bead work, ivory Oowiohan to send him as one at their re
spoons, ear-rings, pipes, whips from the presentatives to the , legielfifcum oi > tim 
hide of the sea-cow; the veils of a Zola province.
bride: everlasting flowers, prettily group Mr. Booth's latter js a tissue of hipp
ed, and, finally, tiie teas, both native and hoods intended no* doubt, to cover up his 
acclimatised, which display » new World shameful position, and intpnffwf a&o to 
of industrial activity, which should much cast reflection upon the returning* officer 
animate the beet feelings of all who are and myself; but I think ^he facts as they
sufficiently inquiring to demand a fuller are will show Mr. Booth in w^trtte light. «eeaeon. Thi%. wiU make the ae&ljnR 
reason for the multiplying of these things The nomination , forms which Mr. Booth caoacitv of thethentre larcer than the 
in these distant colonies. complains of having hw fntniahedto the M<udigCm Square Theatre.

Mmm Modjeaka is «.anting. her 
returning offioero throughout the'province <*>«k«n8 at-'her ranch near San Ber 
and were exactly the Vdme da Mr. Booth nardino, preparatory to counting a 
on a former occasion waa supplied with fresh ace 
when he, having filkad i hla .lnaaparly, pas at the Bl 
doubt after having baen ooa*e4 by toma Daniei 
one who knew^more *ao jy, went before .whbfTr.d,

of Oo,,obw of Mia.]
MT^rl ton, under Hayman and Froh man’s 

MMÉÉlÉMNpB . AbaorO ■ : -t. .
Charles Frohtaah has arranged with 

M. B. Onftie for a tour of England.
Mr. Uartÿ tuain^ that of
Jeffreys Lewis, will be entreated to the 
Randall Theatrical Bureau hereafter.

Louise Oalvert, e promising young 
octreaa, ia seriously ill and her recovery 
la considered doubtful; ’ Her last ap plops of De 
pearanoe was with Lawrence Barrett, 
dnringtiteBaldwin season.

Harry Emmet and Arthur Brana- 
combe, who left Melbourne about three 
months ago udder conditions of an un- 
ometpph^tyi nature, have tnrnqd up in 
Honolulu,fwliare they were «ring e 
queer entertainment under the title of 
Bonbons when the rnati steamer left 
They are en roato to Frisca

An experienced Melbourne manager eehoolOpen pn 
has Offered to furnish Harry and day school m

sïiifÆ^ÆÉ’ tes
Colonies at the bead of their own com- chroob, March 9th, 1823; (Dn Miles-is

thelauthority for theabeWe, hat thére 
is *>tne doubt ia to ittndiTeotnesa) - *

ÏÉe Bill newspaper ihUJjjper Can*- 
da was the Uiroer n*npd* first number ^wh 

II*, 1793, at Newark.
The first capture if Quebec waa 

effected b,JU awUCt Koa* in 16*9.
It Was given np by the English KinglÉSfSÊËSfc

The first printing press in Canada 
WH «et np by Berger A Maaplst to

-17 7*11 li It :e»i~ TOC'I .IMWw

r *

GRAPE CURB
Mmuomic- Wabtha. MathsJslafb, B.C.,

i a«TLtilH,:-HAVU,u7^S

V to sund for Election in thle Disblct,
■mosick

a m
has Thé name of Oanad* Brat 

the "Bref Récit, etc.,” of Jaquea Car- 
tier, printed at Faria in 1646.

The first settler in Canada was Louis 
Hebert, who name not in 1617 wi* 
his family to settle, and who maintain
ed himself and family by filling the

«uoktogH Can-' 
second voyage

■***
the Oonoentratod in oee Bottle with.at the 

| axpanaa of an European J.ara.jr,
*4.q

rtf
IfllifÙMfayMléMM, I MB eompm»- 

GriJy » new eettier; but mj Interest* ere identical 
«ettaohe Rancher—fuk i am on, and It Is the oeg- 
WHM1 and secriSoed iecereeti «I the- Rancher, that 
havv induced me to oome forward ee their champion.

fjgagaggragg’j
rtBticflnrlj that portion of It knd#n ac tb* District 
«f—jrr"fc i m ti-i—im an .....

*Ê€t think the wise end Just manner in which he bee 
eiwàfre acted during his term << oBe* ifrdecte great

WSmas&Bt■resislBiE
aa»o

•oil. ,'l. -7^The first governor of Canada was 
Samuel de Champlain, whose term ot 
office continued torn October the 15th, 
1613, to December the 26th, 1686.

The first earthquake in Canada oc
curred in 1639.

The first metion of lacrosse is made 
in Segerd’s Voyages au pays des Dur
ons, Faria, 1632.

•The first newspaper published in 
Canada was the Quebec Guette, which 
appeared on June the 'Slat, 1764.

The first steamship from Canada to 
«roes ïjie ooean was the Royal Wil
liam, which soiled from Que pea on the 
6th August, 1832, captained by John 
McDougall!

The first coin issued in Canada was 
in the year 1858.

The first Bank note issued was from 
the Geneva bant, in 1792i This bank 
never amounted to anything more than 
a project; notes were issued by the 
Bank of Montreal oa October the 1st, 
1817.

1 as of Opina» ihst ti» tat. 
too »ls«r Motuo ODoroa.. ud l

sS&a&Bimta the wrth, sad Umibenrich the i

«Mti
I*

f.ar

[
fjRiKaJsrtfflS®?}
tamo* ta che dkrelopmmA bf taf 

au -Oevd ttmdssadta—iwoBta

▼Man WLfi»
it is Bttid, did not appear

him and those who haT. served under
*lTi#02 aai

attUrtaffistt—s—
him.Kt*

*1 sjwtam ot 8rtt-1 ves
ish Col limbi*

Ae regsrds

«•
> ■( ■ tuuifc 8CÔr .va»tSfi totirars’-,1

have their than their oompaay, but reprobate■aotaoay Dtsfcriot to rapidly attracting the at- 
it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
are arriving that the large area oom- 

rithln fM iinuce ie tao great-fer euoeeeeful Êüà‘ ri-
I i that tend to

Tri ot eue)i law. as will
less irkeome, to wit:-A public market, bet

tor prfctaMr>*>tttaj>. “Ü aironÿta hrinrthékro- 
dhoer |nto citato reltarttohlp w*|a ttahOtattUmsc 

Ai

■h. position ot th.

1

od to drive.Sullivan .way from Boston.
t-attorney will pa* the ouee 

Aim and the petiee 
ave concluded he has been allowed 

in Boston 
Stfflivan 

Saturday, having 
y, though his lawyer

•Stodtoriot 
agaihatAim 
« «aeveoi

msm
loft Boston anietly. though hi 
tod promised to produce him in court, 
looking unusually well and strong,
notwithstanding reports, of his

to «01 rtrlotl, bound bj • tim. limit, I oouUm

evee'ef an old country.

The first military Organization in ^sr

™rw-isa$-three men; the date of ita orgam- ,.al<H»?>4 9EllIn seeling election-rixty-t

“Sfrom
- U a better maniB 1653.

first to suggest confederation 
was Mr. Uniaoke in 1808; alter him 
came Chief Justice Sewell in 1814.

The first railway company in Can 
ada was “The Company çf Proprietors 
of the Champlain and St. Lawrence

bande, all l ask i* a fair hearing, 
ootnee forward more likely to. further eur Interests 
(tor yotar» awftotew** hfetical) bobs wltt welcome 
him more glmBy'ltaakl ehalC And if nôt, I will sgai 

you for youreopftalt and sympathy.
1 have the hotter to be, Oeridtaadh. ^ "

i. Lieut.-Colonel,
mjlS-dw J. P.

-m,
s“y rV

oloobht ». qyiutwa+L.‘S&SSSt
■tons’» Woraaw

ly in uan 
Freprietors 

of the Champlain and St. Lawrence 
Railroad;” a charter waa obtained the 
25th February, 1832. The line waa 
from Lapraine to St. Johns, and work 
was begun in 1836, first opened far

the
Jane 29—The Tri- 
speeial says: The will 

loto Col. J. B. Folsom, of Fol- $S5 IBftSSBawSai’snw»
aW »'• maw.uta-’1 ■

w iLosoo* SiL-MrscxTELUrCe.,

■wdti.1 ltototi.» ifei‘lUBA V-"As.wr«r- a poocuoiwno*. », à «"Ikstlx*x>---y

Wsmss&g; -spmKmm.
iroi KNOW re. wet to Asses <d Mm moamHj tout «emeta 1 Jorieeeerttarsmoet ree m.mu,

1,4 zst ürâkMAS'A-**** ■-
I'1 fWeal wUdst to <Utasm hom,« MOOrimriAM- 
«m tori to tawalHP taawpAw wadwta ta u»
UtampnUn, aAS.K rtUUet. timt tim ooMtam- 
Uee ot emr r.p»m.^Ml;m luoo. HOK» legmtmt-
titatonim «.««ti lotome U%> datum, ig.**

fta.1 metion. with . view tv tb« vutoM oil bting

B.loerto»to»i tartculldrol Md militai portion 
ta «ta duerlot, I ooSreotaAj m} ttmt ta «most m- 
dobeom would b. to mtaUloh (did lAsmtmlmtioo 
Without (ood tdbdu th.rAAnblir the UAMor uu

I otfsegiet. wrbWtho Obtuleg i 
ted h toi il». Am. «Urdu
b* heummuMyeupptim.

T. a. noe. j rJfifc Hdw
. I. .--in. tong, i yM

• u rRuViüCS ui BBITW- , TO THI ILNIiMir TIlÉ

eBreus oButM-c.
To oil to wbta Mmso pMoaMebtlltumo-aaaa— 6 ro | « -too .KIvcW <u.

ou will m okLUtii Urow
elect youe repeeeeototlrm :for the

jeomdhle, was offered for probata yee-
tardsy. The property amonntain value 
to t150,000. The Will divides the pro !T

traffic August, 1836, being" run with
wsrwiitothi, iWtaÈ'Là?Fffe
wore replaced by engines.

The first discovery of gtfld wii made 
in a stream flowing into the Chaudière 

« in 1823 by • ^voiugo named Gilbert 
In Sil liman’s Journal in 1834 a Can
adian nugget is described by Lieut 
Braddeley, K

The first game of lacrosse between 
white players only occurred at Mon
treal in 1869. Thu clubs were the Mon
tres! Club and the HoohflGga Club.

The first mentipn of Niagara if found 
in talemant’s Relation of 184^/; ■

The first sale of land on tbe island of 
Montreal was about forty acres where 
the fit. Ann’s market now stand a The 
salei was made by Maisonneuve to one 
Ga4ays, dale 4th January, 1648, and 
the 'consideration"was one quarter sou 

rjacre yearly.
The first oil -wells were dug in 1854. 

In August, 1860, L. A. Vaughn sank 
an 4>il well, and in November struck 
oil at a.depth of 85 feet. This was the 
beginning of the town of Petrol ia, Ont

■pagty among his. eight grandchildren, 
share and ahare «like. Thus it will to 
seen that, unless the property increases
ta valus as it is expected to, the Freei- 
dent’s wife will only be entitled to 

iüWJsad Of f 50,000 as was rG-

>0 iie i'-! 1
v |

),W0 «4Û «uieaIé$20 ita ta*
5

10 WWW®

fldiool House, Someoor.... 
Borbm Pttafto School H

facilities yèkterddy/THëy-* alab fatér-’

troops for India and China via th* 
Caiwdi.u Pacific Railway. Sir tieerge 
would not ««proas an opinioiMie thee- 
cession agitation, tot remarke<Hh«4 hi 
did pot think Ifova Sootiaus would to"

operation the fall oL uoxt year,,{then 
the : distance between Montreal and 
Halifax witi be-- eovared'-- iS-Aftoeni 
hours. By that time hAhSptaritq have 
tlie Whole line in fnn otofltldfi “fpwn 
Liverpool to Hong Koqgl^.tlUi*^»»' ' 

terminals of the road. He pays Oeqpdi,
Id urge therDpmiaiea.Gemeri

mefit only to give mail rabaidisa. to 
first-cl au fast boats rivalling th« fast
est ' boats running from/fhAf'

ills and paaaengers and oa 
•botat one thousand tons of ,
Thqy. ought to moketha fob froeo-Hati-, i 
fax I to Liverpool intire--doy« TAixoAs < 
sidike steometi of the speed ’ of1 these- 
aori carrying Otoadito 'ttUM U tiffitiy1

! lomoorq, /one 2»..^-jClata)[ eooHwt, 
oooprred shoot noon, today «„*» To- 

■tone company’s yaed eml*» m 
gang ol^n*n were lifting a

. Oowiotam.
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Berthier by the .Seigneur Outlibort 
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Tho first vessel to ascend the St.
Maky’s current was the Hercules in 
it824, in èbrdrge of Capt. Brush, lately 
‘eceased. Previous to thf Hercules no 
vosrel had Come up the current with- 
out the aid of oxen.

The first steamer to come dovp .the 
Daihine «Rapide was the Ontario, Capt.
Hilliard. The name was afterwards 
changed to Lbrd Sydenham. The date 
of tor descent waa 184^ $

Goal was first shipped from Canada 
lata in the seventeenth century, and 
wag sent to the W 
sugar refineries there.

The first incorporated town in Qu- 
was 'Hamilton, date 1833, Feb- 

1 13th. Toronto oroe ' inooiqiorat- 
ed as a city, March 6th, 1834.

' he oldest city in the Dominion is 
Qa ibec and not Annapolis as some »u- 
tho rities claim. This latter town was 
first founded, bat is not in existence 
on ta origianl-site. Queoee was found
ed by Champlain on 3rd July, 1608, 
ant the present Annapolis (previously 
Poft Royal), by Cbarnisay, between 
,163 2 and 164$. The ruins of the old 
for «re stilt to be seen.

The first smelting of iron took phwe .
at be St Maurice forgea on Oetober : 33*riPMto«a ritari: Hagitk ,c_ 
16l k, 1737. These forges were aatabl- Art important nrolilems. the Rhdtr fia- 
i*hi d near large beds of bog ore; ttoy p 
kei e hot toe” Forked for some yearn ■

^he first temperance meeting in ”
Oil ada was held in January, 1828, in 
the county of Pmtou.

j 'he old fort at Ohambly (the prea- 
ant> rein) wo« toilt in 1702-11, from 

Defy. The first clock 
factory was eatabliahed.i at Whitby,
Ont., in 1871. The firstpoper mill waa 
ereetefi at St Qtit:, in 1803.
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Annie Lockhart is a young actress 
of great promise. She is a daughter of 

mhe- well-known Mrs. Lockhart, who 
died in Salt Lake City some years ago, 
and is also the niece of John Coleman,
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■rue caoaghan Farifie Bailway offers J 
half sate tieheta to Oatholio pwusta.in- i 
tending to visit *• North wist i«a* i 
Bfitiah-Colembia.

PmhlleSchool examination.

mulation of California coin 
Iwin, a few weeks hence. 
Frohman ‘sails for London, 
Jane 22d, in the interest 

Fortescue, who plays next sea

CHEMAINÜS SCHOOL.
Miss 8. O. Lewis, Teacher.

Friday, Jane 26th being the last day of 
the term waa devoted at the OheoMmue 
public school to an examination of the pu
pils’ papers, they having undergone a 
written, examination during the previous 
week, and to oral exercises, which con- 
sis tedof readings and recitations. Those 
who looked over the papers were pleased 
with the manner in which the pupils had 
acquitted themselves. The readings and 
récitations were well rendered, thé only 
fault being tfiat some of the pieces select
ed for recitation were rather too difficult 

The roll of honor was awarded m fol
lows: Ellen Thomas, prize for proficiency;

VU bev*taariJ Td tnrôd.: hr.o
*ibtnajrV.î Bot,:n;.j

Act education bqyond the Mississip
pi is not so widely diffused as in this 
part of the oenntey. A good . stoty,: 
which illnstratas this foot, ia told-of a 
clever young painter U SUlmaia, who 
was much annoyed by the disposition 
of purchasers to sti [inlate exactly as to 
sixe and price, as though .they ware 
buying gingham instead df gemas. One 
day a gentleman caaie to Aim ondigave 
him » commission. Ho And no particu
lar instructions, except that .it Waa 
to be small, pretty, and not to coat over 
$75. The artist turned ont, a vary 
handsome picture of .in female figure, 
apparently floating in mid air, witi, a: 
star above her. forehead. Hlaro was ao 
larticular meaning to the eoflbeit, but 
t was very striking, and tkn pare baser 

took it away, apparently, wail‘pleased.
A few days later he come-back and 
said, in an embatnased way, that his 
wife objected to tho figure because ti 
was nude. He wanted lo.kaow it tone ' 
drapery couldn’t be pointed eta The 
artist raged inwardly, -bat disguising
hiaftolinfa with an effort-he pulled ont ,
an nota book and figured the met of ,. J<*0 0. Freund, the talented pro
an entire feminine outfit, hose, shoes, jeetor of JRreund’s Music and Drama, 
oorset, skirts and dress. Then heatreck boa given up joemaliwn for -the stage 
a total and arid It would coat that'to and will atari next season with a

:teïMS8™$2Sw
protested the aatosdahta customer, tare, Cartouche, Buy Bias and Joe 
“Certainly,” replied trie painter; fyou risse, the Juggler, 
wouldn't have me just slap a dress on The date of Margaret Mather's flan 
a woman in that condition would yout” Francisco debut has been changed. The 
His patron told him in a daged way to lady will open at the Bush-street Thea- 
go-i^, and *e çohaequrèee is that tÿ on the Stjfrbf Angust Hie famous
in bis porlpr there now bangs aatndy Union Square scenery for the produc- jhe first stone of the lock, of the 
.of a female in full eveningeostome sus- tion of Romeo and Juliet will be for- to. UH h. s;, tA^»1
pended by some unnatural means in warded to Ben Frenoisoo, which wiU be Toft Tcov ““1
middle air. Nobody knows what it tile pie» dd reristanoe of Miss Math- r V.^i -,l -,

Prentiss H, Clarkson, whom McKee two péreone named Berry end Firth. *to ®f the propriebtamri, 
it the new edition of Mrs Leers Oi - Rankin had arrested for forcible* on- Ottawa was called at first Bvtown a# ' ** *tota*afyaff «1fepi ssEms

Grant, Mrp. Hayes and Mrs. Garfield, in arretted yesterday on a. charge qf The first veseseito some np the BA 
wil] be feronght down to date. The; pmjqry. Tfte trial is set for ton oîlpqlj Lawrence to tbofoOt am Mare’s W-

XrxesrsshS mssrsu »— •. ^ s&ssssp&smover «08 pages each. Portraits of Mis. known Cogill Brothers (Charles and date 29tA0ontom^
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This school has been remarkable ever 

since it was started for regularity of at
tendance, which character it has fully sus
tained during the past year, many of the 
pupils having been absent two or three 
days during the whole year. Most of the* 
parents and many df the friends of the 
pupils were present, amongst whom were 
Mr. and Mrs. Boutall, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. 
Miller, Mr. Windsor, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mr. Lilley, and Mr. Bcott. A picnic was 
held in the school ground, to whict* the 
pupils were invited, and a vérÿ plèsfcaiff 
afternoon was spent, the weather being 
most favorable. - v

.
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bitier Avar * boa .Oioci,
A the ’fruitTh* first distillery waeprnmmond’s, 

at fjnebec, which was in opération in
it; 9t ‘

> ha first Sunday school, in one sense 
of pa term, wse- the free school open
ed >y Prince Edward at Quebec on 
to*kmber 4th, 1801; It «as a secular 
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oiVtctoria Udwpany. They start out after completing 
tbéir New Zealand tour with Leon and 
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w i r^nSS uR .tMtoI Charges in Theft.—W. R Gilbert, 
the Gloucestershire cricketer,, 
brought 
Court On
theft st the East Gloucestershire crick
et ground. Various sums having been 
missed by members, a policeman was 

over the dressing room, of the 
And he saw Gilbert shstieet a 

half sovereign from clothes belonging 
to Osptain Willes. The prisoner also 
searched another coat and waistcoat. 
When accused of the theft he admitted 
his guilt, expressed sorrow, and said 
that if t^ey would forgive him he 
would go to Australia. The other 
charge was that of stealing a half sov
ereign from the pockets of Mr. Piers. 
Gilbert admitted this-theft also, Mr, 
Waghorne, for the defence, urged that 
for some time past the prisoner had 
been harassed and worried, that he wgs 
suffering from erysipelas, and could 
h»rdly control hie actions. He pleaded 
that seek a penalty might be inflicted 
as would enable the prisoner to go 
abroad. The prisoner was committed 
to prison for 14 days on each charge.— 
Zondon Timet. *
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